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Greetings for Tabaski 

 

Wolof transcript : 

 

Arame: Tabaski, sou diotte, nit yi nane nounouy nouyo? 

 

Young lady: ah..bal len meu ak…deu  niouye baleunte ak. 

 

Arame: baleunte ak!...lan moy soloh baleunte ak? 

 

Young lady: Soloh baleunte ak….yaye moy lan? 

 

Mother: Soloh baleunte ak bi: fekkee len ko ren, bou dewene yallah neñ ko fekkee te mou 

jig nou…te mou jig len…ci barke alkuran. Yallah mey len yóokou…yóokou beu yegg ko 

ci barke alkuran.. Xam ngueu lolou fekke ren. Mbou dewene ngueu feke ko. Sant Yalla 

leu! Hein? 

 

Arame: Sant Yalla mom. 

 

English translation: 

Arame: When Tabaski comes, how do people greet each other? 

 

Young lady: Ah…forgive me my sins…we forgive each other. 

 

Arame: Forgiving sins! What is the importance of forgiving sins? 

 

Young lady: The importance of forgiving sins …mother, what is it? 

 

Mother: The importance of forgiving sins: may you witness this year, may Allah let us 

live many years to come, too and may we benefit from these years…may you benefit 

from them too, in the name of Allah. Praise God, eh? 

 

Arame: Yes, Praise God.  
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